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BARRICADED MAN IS W fc W -- .1T- - -- - .1 I

FAIR FOB SCHOOL '
CHILDREN OF POLK

Will Be Held Late in September and
Tempting Prize Are Offered

To Be Made Annual Event.
RIDDLED WITH BULLETS

Our. great reaerre atocke
and thsj continual arrival
of shipment a make. It
possible to continue thia
ale after the enormous

aellinf of the firat two
daye.

If tha patron were td

to nam hie or
her own price on a cer-
tain article, none would
be very apt to name
mailer pricee than we

quote here.

t

Peter Olson, Insane or Desperate, Engaged Seven Police-

men in Pistol Battle Four Bullets Necessary to Sub
jugate Man, Who Lies at Hospital, Dying. BEFORE STOCK TAKING

(Special DUpstrb t las Jo-ra-sl.)

Dallas, Or, July 18. Tha second an-

nual School Children's Polk County In-

dustrial fair will ba held here September
27 and . II. The executive committee
at a meeting at tha courthouse formu-
lated plans, apoplnted es

from different parts of tha county and
adjourned to meet at Dallas August 10.

The fair last September wss a big
event for Polk county's school children.
Competition wa keen in the exhibition
of farm products, psstry and works of
art. The oommlttee expects to raise

A sanguinary and sensational pistol Clean weep Sale Continues Wednesdaywutie In the dark between even polio
Price and Hawley. Sergeant Cole and
Patrolmen Wade and Endlcott, and raced
to the scene in the patrol wagon.

Csptaln Bruin deployed the officers
about the door of the room and demand-
ed that Olson open the door. The blood- -

men and an Insans or desperate man
.barricaded in a room, resulting In the
latter being riddled with bullets from about MOO for prizes. Prises of mer
the revolvers of the brave bluecoata, tnirsty cook rerused and Bruin then de-

termined to make further Investlgstlon.
Making his way to a window In an adoccurred at 10 o'clock last night In the And here arc 30 more of the three hundred reasons why you should be here;

Some of the biggest reasons have to do with small articles of merchandise
chandise, livestock ana oasn wui vv

for pastry, needlework. Jellies,flven and the like.
The committee In charge consists or

the foremost educators and school offi-
cers In the county, with School Superin

Lyon rooming house, Kourth and Flan
ders streets.

Peter Olson, a butcher, either seised
tendent Seymour as chairman, ine prise
money has been raised among tha busl- -with a sudden fit of detaentla or desir-

ous of embarking on a career of out-
lawry, after terrorising the inmates of nfifin men end farmers at the county.

and all have responded liberally. It is
Intended to make the industrial rair an

joining nouse through which he could
look Into Olson's room. Bruin discovered
the man lying on the bed with a re-
volver In his hand.

About this time the patrolmen In the
hallway were attempting to break down
the door and Olson thereupon Jumped
from the bed and covered the entrance
to his room with the pistol. Bruin
palled to him to drop the revolver, at
the same time covering him with his
gun. Olson rushed to the window and
after hastily looking out again turned
his attention to the door, which was
by this time beginning to give way at
the repeated onslaughts of the police

Wash
Goods

annual exhibition of the Industrial work
me lodging house, oarncaaea nnnseir in
his room and until laid low by four
bullets, which will undoubtedly result
fatally, effectually held the squad of
patrolmen at Day.

Caused Internee Xxoltemeni.

of Polk county's school children and
spur them on to better efforts In every
line of their work.

Watch tomorrow's papers for further
specials at Robinson eY Co.'s great sale.

PORTLAND ENTITLED
TO TEN DELEGATES

The affair caused Intense excitement.
Olson now Ilea at the Oood Samaritan
hospital, where he was removed after
his capture, with three gunshot wounds
Inusf.e head and one In the left leg

men.
With a crash the door fell and almost

simultaneously Olson fired severalve the knee. The wounded men is
i most precarious condition and the

White
Parasols

98c
Pretty linen mater-
ial, daintily em-
broidered, form the
covering of these.
The frame work ia
strong and solid. An
attractive natural
wood handle deco-
rates each parasol.
Last week we placed
this line on sale at
the special price of
$1.48; now QQr
on sale at . . . OL

$1 Silks 39c
Yard

It is small wonder
that our silk coun-
ter has been a very
busy corner the past
two days. Most of
these silks are late
summer arrivals. A
little earlier in the
sesson we would
have sold every yard
at $1.00, but we did
not have the silks;
all new and prettily
d e s i gned patterns,
choice, OQ
the yard OUK,

35c and 50c
Laces 19c

Monday there were
500 pieces. We have
left about 200. They
go in lots of 12 yds.
each. Included all in
tbe one lot are our
fine V a 1 e n ciennes
lacea, edgings and
i n a e r t i o ns, in all
widths; values from
39c to 50c bolt. One
sale price on the en-
tire choice A
lot of, bolt ...I SIC

Embroideries
There must have
been a good deal of
worth in this em-

broidery offer to at-
tract the ladies who
crowded around this
counter during Mon-
day and Tuesday.
We have taken from
our reserve stocks
to replenish the sup-
ply, and Wednesday
we will continue to
sell all of these good
Swiss and cambric
12VjC embroideriea
at the one 7
price of, yard . . .1 C

$1Ribbons25c
To those ladies who
may be unacquainted
with thia store we
can only aay that to
be satisfied of the
merit of thia state-
ment you have but to
visit our ribbon coun-
ter. The ribbons are
from 5 to 8 inchea
wide and present a
most beautiful assort-
ment in rich color ef-
fects. Floral, Persian,
striped and figured
designs. All at the
choice, OC
yard Z)C

surgeons Hold out cut little nope or til
recovery.

shots. The bluecnats returned the fire
and one of the bullets extinguished thn
kerosene lamp. In all about six or
seven shots were fired, and when a
lamp was finally secured Olson was
found seated In a chair bleeding pro

fi

Thia department has
been called upon to
make the greatest
sacrifice It has ever
known. All are Una,
sheer, aummer fab
rica, in the moat an--.'
proved patterns, coir
oring and ' deaign,
worth from 25c to
40c yard; offered ti
two prices 10a for
the one lot, 5f for
the other.

It was about 7 o'clock last evening
tnat Resale reterson ana Clara Roberts,
who conduct the Lvon roomlna house, fusely from four wounds.at the northeast corner of fourth and
Flanders streets, notified Patrolmen Bsmored to Hospital.

The Injured man was conveyed to

Portland Is entitled to ten delegates
to the National Irrigation congress,
which meets In Sacramento from Sep-
tember 2 to 7 In the fifteenth annual
convention, and Mayor Lane stated this
morning that he would like to have the
names of persons Intending to visit In
Sacramento at that time so that ho
might name a delegation from the Rose
City.

the Oood Samaritan hospital with all
speed and placed under the care of the
surgeons. He became exceedingly vio-
lent after reaching the hospital and had

11 the symptoms of Insanity, whether
tils condition was due to the bullet
wounds in his head cannot be deter NEW 3IERCANTILE

CONCERN AT DALLASmined.
In the police court this morning a

complaint was filed against Olson, The More Staple Articles at the Same Great Savingcharging him with assault with s dan-cero-

weaoon and In the event of his
jecovery he will be prosecuted on this

Arundson and Thorpe that Peter Olson,
occupying room 10, after Indulging In
much vituperation and abuse, had left
the house with the expressed intention
of purchasing a revolver and extermin-
ating; every one In the place.

Upon going to Olson's room the
found that he had not returned

and accordingly took their departure.
The policeman again put In an appear-
ance at 9:80 p. m. ana Olson, who was
in the hall, ran to his room and slammed
the door. In reply to a question from
the occupant of the apartment as to
their business, Thorpe announced that
they were policemen.

Answered With Bulls.
No sooner had the bluecoat finished

answering the Interrogatory than Olson
fired a shot through the door st the two
policemen. Leaving Thorpe on guard,
Arundson hastened to a telephone and
notified Captain Blover at headquarter
of the condition of affairs. In response
to the officer's call for assistance Cap-
tains Bruin and Blover hastily organ-
ized a squad, consisting of Detectives

charge.
Captain Bruin highly commends the

officers participating In the affair for
their bravery under fire. It Is regarded $1.00 Blankets 69cDress Ginghams 9c Yard

Pretty stripes of blue, pink and tan. No better Gingham
was ever sold at 15c or under. Now the price, yard

(Special Ptapsteb to The Journal.)
Dallas, Or.. July 23. Tha Dallas

Mercantile compsny la the name ot the
new concern Incorporated at 60,000 that
has taken over the business of Ellis &
Keyt of this city. The capitalisation of
$60,000 Is divided equally among eight
well-know- n citizens of Dallas. H. L.
Fenton will he manager. The company
will carry on a general merchandise
business.

Livery Bams Very Active.
Junction City. Or. July 23 William

Not just the ordinary dollar blanket, but the very best Q
that ever sold for that, 10-- 4 size and good weight, now. 0C

as a miracle that none of the policemen
were wounded and the police regret that
It became necessary to vhoot the man In
order to effect his capture. In view of

9c
the sttendlng circumstances cnier urltz- -

macher declares that no other course
was open to his men snd believes that
they were Justified in bringing their re 1.00 Pillows 69c$1.volvers into play. 36-In- ch Percale 11c Yard

All in good, light colors, neat little patterns and stripes. 11
The very best known brands of 15c grades, now, yard . . 1 1C

3 lbs. of feathers and nothing but feathers ; covering of
good ticking; only 100 of these, now 69c

jonnston sold his livery earn to J O.
Cascheer for $2,600 and Casebeer Imme-
diately sold a hulf Interest In the barn
tu F. C. Hyland, the occupant. Later
Hyland sold out the whole livery busi-
ness to Camp Broa. of Eugene, who
take possession today.

PROMINENT PORTLANDERS DEPART

FOR. EXTENDED EUROPEAN TOUR $1.00 Curtains 69cToweling 4V2C YardPreferred, Btook Canned Qoods.
Allen lwle' Hast Brand.

16 inches wide, the one we have always made a strong Ruffled Swiss Curtains, good size and the. same that
usually sells at $1.25, now telling at4ic 69cOAXJTOBjriA IOT1U, leader of at 7c, now, yard

35c Damask 19c Yard $1.50 Curtains 89c

For the first time In 15 years every
member of the Metschan family was
gathered yesterday for the purpose of
eaylng bon voyage to the travelers.
Those present were Philip Metschan 8r..
Frank Metschan of Canyon City, Mrs.
Frank Merrldlth of Salem, Mrs. Frank
L. Griff th of Salem. Mrs. George H.
Cattanach of Canyon City. Miss Lillian
Metschsn, Philip Metschan Jr., Otto
Metschan. H. A. Metschan. Dr. Edward
L. Metechan. Miss Pansy Sweetzer, and
Mrs. Metschan, all of Portland. Five
grandchildren were also participants at
the gathering.

Philip Metschan, proprietor of the
Imperial hotel.' accompanied by Mrs.
Metschan. Miss Lillian Metschan and
Miss Pansy Sweetxer, left yesterday for
Europe where the party will spend the
summer In touring all the points of In-

terest. Ths party will go by way of
Victoria. B C., over the Canadian Pa-clf- lo

to Winnipeg and then to New
York. From there they will sail direct
to Hamburg. The point of chief Inter-
est will be Hessecassel. the birthplace
of Mr. Metschan, which he left some 66
years ago to come to America.

These are of extra size and of pretty Swiss material.
Not very many left, but what few there are at

For every day use, outing or picnic, this Colored
Damask meets a very popular demand. 35c grade. . . 89c19c

Six of the More Important Shoe Bargains
BRAZIL IS LOOKING

HOTEL JEFFERSONINTO DRY FARMING
TURK AND GOUGH STREETS

Women'a $3.50 and
$4.00 Dresa Shoea
and Oxfords; not a
few pairs, but many.
All styles, leathers,
lasts and sizes.
Strictly stylish and

Fend Agent All the Way to Eastern

All the broken lines
we could gather to-get-

of Misses'
and Children's
Shoes, worth to
$1.75 are now placed
in one large lot and
the price, 7ftpair faJC

One great lot of
Children's Shoes, in
almost all Imagi-
nable atylea and
shapes. The values
may be anywhere
from $1.75 to $2.50
selling now QC
at, pair JOC

Women'a White
Canvas Oxfords, the
comfort shoe for
now. All in one lot
are values from
$1.50 to $1.75 offered
in this sale at the
?.irice: 59c

For work, street and
general wear we
have the best $2.50
and $2.75 makes.
The leathers ere
Sight, as are the
shapes. Styles in
plain lace, congress
and Blu-- tl AO
cher, pr. . . vlel--

Msb's highest grads
drsss Sboss. This doss
not moan to bsllttls
otbsr good makaa, for
there ara other good
shoes. Ws know of
none quits so good la
looks, wear and oom-fo- rt

aa thsss "tar"
brand shoes. All S3.SO
and S4.00 AO
values, now .

Oregon to Investigate That
and Irrigation.

SAN TBANCISCO
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES

New hotel, face Jefferson Square. Two
blocks from Vsn Ness Ave., the present shop-
ping district. Car lines transferring all over
city, pass door. Every modern convenience.
850 rooms sinale or eq suite. 150 private baths.
American snd European plena Prices moder-
ate. Omnibus meets all trains,

STEWART-BARKE- R CO.
The Hotel 8tewart Opens September 1st

with the right

WILL LECTURE HERE
ON CREAM SITUATION

Dr. Graham Lee of Corea who la re-

turning to that country after a visit
to eastern states will speak on the Co-rea- n

situation at the First Presbyterian
church Sunday night, August 4.

Dr. Lee Is associated In his work with
Dr. J. Hunter Wells, formerly of Port-
land, who is medical missionary incharge of the Caroline Ladd hospital
at Pyeng Yang, Corea. which Is sup-
ported by tha First Presbyterian, church
of this city.

Dr. Lee is one of the most efficientagents in the great moral and relig-
ious revival which has been sweeping
Corea; at the weekly prayer meeting
which is held in Pyeng Tang an at-
tendance of from 1,000 to 1,500 Is not
uncommon.

His address on Sundav nlvht will

$1.79swing,
choice, pr.

(Special Dispatch te The Journal.)
Pendleton, Or., July 23. The govern

roent of Braxll Is so anxious to learn
the practical methods of reclamation Ten Much-Meani- ng Values for Wednesdayand dry farming that an attache of the
Brazilian department of agriculture has
been sent to Oregon, a distance or b.uuu

TO BSAUTUTUIj jruw

Hotel "Key Route Inn"miles, to study methods in tne aria re
rfone or the state.

Renor Eivflnue passed through here
yesterday on his way to Portland. After 22nd Street and Broadway!remaining there a few days he will re

Children's good cloth
Handkerc hiefs, in
fancy printed effects,
worth 3c each, to

Ladies' fine Swiss and
cambric Handkerc-
hiefs, neatly embroid-
ered. Some 25c, others

turn to Hermlston, Echo and the Buttar
creek country to study the methods of

Fancy Silk Crush
Belts, in Roman
stripe pattern. Belts
are 6 inches wide and
well worth jk
75c, now AC

Ladies' Wash Belts, in
pretty embroidered de-

signs, nicely stitched
and very desirable, 25c
values 1 0 1

now Lu2C

Men's 50c Suspenders,
and as good a one as
can be had .for 50c; 300
pairs left
at, choice aOC

deal with the situation in Corea andwill be of especial Interest not only
because of the learning and breadth
which Dr. Lee brings to the subject,
but also from the fact of the recent

irrigation. He has already been in some
of the western states and will now glva 35c values, all

now on sale at.
sweep out
at, dozen . . . 12c19cdisturbance there and his thorough ac

quaintance wun trie political situation.
some time to Oregon.

TONIGHT'S CONCERT

OAKLAND
Sunny rooms, private baths, long-distan-

telephones, compressed air clean-
ing, large lobby, cafe a la carte with
oulslne and service unsurpassed. For
rates, etc., address

N. S. MULLAN, Manager.
Formerly Assistant Manager Palace

Hotel. San Francisco.

MORE EVIDENCE OFAT HOLLADAY PARK

The park band will play tha following
program at Holladay park tonight:
March. "Love Is King" Innes

DYNAMITING FISH
(Soeclil Dispatch to Tne Joorail.)

Salem. Or.. Julv 23. Follnwln- - tha

Linen Towels, fringed
and hemmed borders,
in colors and plain; as
good as the best 35c
and 50c f
towels 1"C

Toilet Sets, fancy dec-
orated and gold trim-
med, all those marked
$5.75, now reduced

only . $4.27

Boys' Wash Suits, the
exact same that we

have been selling at
$1.00; now
on sale at 45C

Copper Rim Boilers,
the best in the house,
our regular $1.75 price,
shaved way a aa
down to . .. 4)laMaJ

Men's Silk Neckwear,
all new and pretty ef-

fects in plain and fancy
patterns, 35c and 50c
ties, now, 1
each 1C

discovery of the dvnsmltln- - of nhOverture, "Tangredl" (by request
Rossini HOTEL HOLLAND

Ellis Street, Bet. Powell and Mason,
San Francisco.

on the upper waters of the Santiam bv
Tom Wilson, bookkeeper at the OregonPlla-rim- Chorus." from "Tannhauser

(by request) ,... wagner
tone solo. "Evenina star ."toy re- -

11 k . g . . W gUBI

mate penitentiary, ana xom Smith andMarshal Henry Smith of Stayton. cornea
the statement that Dr. Seymour SRlff
and Russell Smith of this city sawstrong Indications that fish are being
killed in that section of the oonnfrv

Slsnor A. De CarMo.
NOW OPEN

Strictly rirst-Clas- s, Absolutely Fire-
proof. 138 Booms; 90 with Bath.

J. ODOBinil., Mgr.
Selection. "The Strollers" Englander

INTERMISSION.
"Musical Scenes From Swltxerland"

Our patrons and friends will be pleased to know that we have secured
the "Standard" pattern, and have new patterns and fashions sheets now inLangey

They report that thev saw dead fish
in nearly every pool, but that tha great-
est numbers were seen by thera Delow
the big bridge near Stayton.

Rextet from "Lucia (by request)..,
Donlxetti

Waltz, "Espanlta" Rosey
Reverie, "The Roses Honeymoon"....

Bratton
March, "Saluta to 8t. Louis". ,De Caprlo

DALLAS WILL BUY

HOTEL, AUDUBON
AV FRANCISCO EUSOPEAM FLAK ONLY.
Blnfle room or eo an I te. Elevator, steam

brat, elretrlc lights and all modern eonveol-Dce-

Strict! tirst-els- Convenient to shop-
ping centers. On direct line from ferry and
Third and Townsend depot. Rates fl op.

928 Ellis St., nesr Van Nees arenas.
C. K. OANTKB. Mgr.

ROCK MILL SOON The BREAKERS HOTELSlgnor A. De Caprlo. director.

J. A. M'CREDIE IS (Special Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)
Dallas. Or.. July 23. The Dronoaltion AMERICAN PLAN.

MISSING FROM HOTEL
OBEOOB KOTEX.S.

of purchasing a rock crusher for the
city has been taken up in earnest by
the council and several manufacturers
of rock-crushi- machinery have been
notified that this matter will be brought
up at the next council meeting, August
o, in oraer mat wiey may nave renre- -
pentatlves on hand for the Information
of the council. Three acres of ground r"F s.nssjunirsissr ....ssv... l

Portland Trunk

Manufacturing Co.
Makers of

HIGH-QUALIT- Y BAGGAGE

for a quarry site have already been cur- - I in
'

fe H atchased by the city, and it is expected SI "i
to purensse a crusner ana rouer as soon
as possible and to place the principal
treets in excellent condition Derore th

winter. The purchase of a rock crusher
was an issue in the recent election and
the proposition carried.

Acquaintances are unable to explain
the sudden disappearance of J. A. e,

who has lived in a fashionable
style in this city for several months.
He suddenly left his., hotel Saturday
night and has not been seen since that
time.

McCredle achieved a great deal of
notoriety because of a transaction In
mining stocks which resulted In charges
being preferred against him. He was
charged with embezzlement In obtain-
ing from C. A. Dowsing, emploved Ht
Meier & Frank's, $1,260 worth of stock
In one of the J. C. Lee company's
mines. The matter was settled and
the charges angalnst McCredle with-
drawn.

Good Swimmer Killed by Log.
Saint Maries, Ida.. July 28. John

Hurlbock, a logger, who had been drink-
ing. Jumped from the 8t. Maries bridge
head first .yesterday and, striking a

.W 'mmi.i new II"' Everything in Trunks, Bags and Suit
cases.JACK 0'CONNER FACES mm - .Abbs.e PortlandVERY SERIOUS CHARGE Tii'r if 'ViYilwD-rmi- iiW'sSaaS unii

Jack O'Conner. an who
x.EAJ)iira njnoasM xxsobt or the pacxtxo sTObtxwbst.

Electric Ilght, Steam, Hot and Cold Salt Water In Rvery Tub. Buy Tlokata
to Breakers, Paclflo County, Wash. Postofflce Address, Breakers, Wash.has Just completed the service of a

30 days' sentence on the rockDlle. for

Our Method: To furnish
you the beat Trunks pos-
sible for the price: from
th largest stock in the
city.
Our Aim: To please all
tastes.

TWO STORES

having assaulted his wife, wss brought
to the city prison yesterday and
will be turned over to the county au-
thorities to answer to tha charge of

PORTLAND, OREGON.

EUROPEAN PLAN ONLY
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS

AND COMMERCIAL
TRAVELERS.

Everything to eat and drink, and
it costs no more in ths

Portland Hotel lUthiksHar
than elsewhere In the city. Every
weekday night from 9:t0 to IS.

H. a BOWBBS. Manage.

sunken log, was killed. Hurlbock waa
an excellent swimmer and it is thought
he Jumped Into the river to give the LOCKSLEY HALLnavins inreaienea to kiii nia wire
spectators an exnmuion. ine Doay was HOTEL MOORErecovered.

There is a state charge against O'Conner
for having made threats against tha Ufa
of his wife. The man has been in
trouble several time for having mis-
used his wife.

I 34 TbJre
1 cor Pine.

10? Sixth
nesr StarkSEASIDE, OREGON om AXX TKX teaa.

CLATSOV BEACH, BXASZDZ. 0UO0,
Tbe QUff Eeass of Oiegea.

TBB ffMTLH

won't come off, appears on baby's
after one tottle of White's Cream

FLrmlfuse. the arrest worm medicine. Directly en tbe beach, tbe
Fiord for Beating Old Man.

(Special DIspatcTi to The Jonrati.)
Junction City, Or., July 18. J. B.

McFarland. a blacksmith, arrested on acharge of assaulting Elsa Jobhson, an
old man past 70. while ha waa watering

Why "t keep that smile on bsby's face
it vou keen this medicine on hand.
you will never sea anything else but
smile on his face. Mrs, 6-- ., Black- -

Spend your vacation at Seaside and at
delightful Lockslev Hall. Mora attrac-
tive than ever before. Accommodations
of the highest order. Ona hundred ola-ga- nt

outside rooms; private batha; elec-
tric lights; ot and cold water.

Annex overlooking the Paclflo and
situated cottages.

Oulslne TTnnrpaased. Be roods a
Specialty.

rasa xrs icxxts axx. Tmajors.
r. z atrsTzsr. s a. Ca.mT.istw. rropa.

ecesa. Hot salt Baths M surr Minis.
Becreetkm pier for fUhiac. Baa partsf.
electric lights, fireplace end rarnsee beet,
rtae walks sa4 artves. Sea foods a speeJ7
Rates. $2.50 md $100 per day;

SPECUL SATIS BT TBS WBKX.
DAN J. stOOBB. Pros.

nis norse ac jwcrariana s public water

CAMP JUST FOR FUN!
On OOX.CTCSXA BXOtrOK. It Is an leal
place for picnic parties, lots of nice,
cool shade trees; lea cream stand; boats
for rant UHo per hour; $1.00 per day.
Vancouver cars; get off at Farrell's
crossing; walk north to slouch; far So.

ing place, pleaded guilty in lust Ice court mpIlEGON' DAILY JC:r
JAIKIWSPAHI TO ALL TUT, .

waa severely grilled by Districtand
Attorney McFadden. followed by Jus

well, Oklanoma. writes:
"My baby waa peevish and fretful.

Would not eat and I feared ha would
e. I used a bottle of White's Cream

Varmlfug And ha his not had a sick
day alnoa." BoM bjr All druggist
::trU iT0iH

tloe Clarke, who also reprimanded him
aad fined Jun 111. Imnludlna; aosU.


